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CHAP. 261.-An act for the relief of J. D. King. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of Amerfra in Congress assembled, That the Postmaster-General 
be, and he is hereby, authorized to pay J. D. King, post office inspector 
ont of the appropriation for mail depredations and post office inspectors: 
the sum of eighty-one dollars, that amount having been advanced by 
him from his private funds to witnesses in the case of the Uuited 
States versus ,John Hanna, charged with robbing the mails, and for 
which amount Inspector King has not been reimbursed. 

Approved, ,July 26, 1892. 
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J ul.v 26, 1892. 

.J. Tl. King. 
Payment to. 

CHAP. 262.:.._An act for the relief of Henry S. Cohn, late of the one hnndred and J_uly 26, 1892. 
sixth Ohio Volunteers. -------

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of War be, ~;m:r~·~:~.i. cor
and he h, hereby, authorized and directed to recognize Henry S. Cohn recteu. 

as second lieutenant Company C. One hundred and sixth Ohio Volun: 
teers, from February seventh, eighteen hundred and sixty-three, with-
out additional pay or emoluments, the date he was assigned to duty 
as second lieutenant of that Company, and to grant h1m an honorable 
discharge as of that grade to date May twenty-second, eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-three, when discharged on Surgeon's certificate of dis-
ability. 

Approved, July 26, 1892. 

CHAP. 263.-An act for the relief of Julius C. Zanone, only heir of John B. July 26, 1892. 
Zanone late of.Mound City, in Pulaski County, Illinois, deceased. -------

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the United 
St,ites of America ·in Congress assembled, That the Secretary of the Treas
ury be, and he is hereby, authorized and directed to pay, out of any 
money in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, to Julius C. Zanone, 
only heir of John B. Zanoue, deceased, late of ~found City, in the county 
of Pulaski, and State of Illinois, the sum of four thousand five hundred 
and twenty-five dollars, as and for the rental value of certain buildings 
in said l\Ionrnl City, lllinois,from April twentieth,anno Domini eighteen 
hundred and sixty-four, to April thirtieth, auno Domini eighteen hun
dritd and sixty-nine, said buildings having been used ancJ.. occupied by 
the United States Goverument as a marine barracks, and so forth, for 
and during said period, and which buildings were, during tho time the 
8ame were so l1elli, used, all(l occupied by said Goverumcnt, the prop
erty of the said John .B. ½anone . 

.Approved, ,July :.m, 1892. 

CHAP. 278.-An :wt to rorrect, tlie military re~ord of Joseph Wackerly 

John B. Zanone. 
Payment to heir of. 

Jul.v '%1, 1892. 

B,, it t'niWtNl lnJ the 8cnfltt fl 11d House of Reprexent,rtire.~ of tlte United 
' • 1 • • (' l[ / Tl tt} S t f'HT J .JosephWackerly. ,"lfaft'H oj ., 1/lt'l"ll'fl 111 .ougre.~.y flHHf!/11 ~ e,, ia IC ecre ary o n ar )e, ~lilitary record cor-

a111I he i:-1 hcrehv authorized a111l directed to correct and amend the rectcd. 

n•1·oril of ,Joscph\V:u·kerly, late a priva.te i1_1 Company K, Twenty-fo~rth 
lfogi11w11t ( )hio 1n fautry hvrcmoviugtherefrom the charges of desertwn, 
:t111l snhstitnting then•ti;r;· '' Captme1l at Shiloh, Tennessee, April sixth, 
t'ig-htt-P11 hnndn·tl awl sixty two, parole1l at l\fontgomery, Alabama, May 
twenty-two, eighteen J111111lretl a11d sixty-two, all(l _declared excl,ia11ged 
011 HPptemher twP11tv-o11e, (~i.,hteen lmndre1l an1l sixty-two, by f,cneral 
Orclt•rs one hmulreil a11tl 1Grty-seven, Adjutant-General's Office, of 
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